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PowerControlCircuits
Mosthigh-poweractuators operatefrom AC powersupplies.This lecture briefly describesdevicesandcircuits that
areusedto control AC powersources.
After this lectureyoushouldbeableto analyzetheoperationof, anddrawschematicsfor powercontrol circuitsusing
SCRs,diacsandtriacs.

Intr oduction

Wehaveseenhow bipolartransistorsandMOSFETs
canbeusedto controlactuatorsthat operateon DC
voltages.Thedevicesdescribedin this lecture,SCRs
andTriacs,areusedtocontrolactuators(e.g.motors)
thatoperateon AC power andto convert AC to DC
for high-power applications.

SCRs

Control of high-power AC equipmentis typically
doneusingdevicescalledsiliconcontrolledrectifiers
(SCRs).TheSCRis themostcommonof a classof
devicescalledthyristors.

An SCRis similar to a diode in that it conducts
current only in one direction (anodeto cathode).
However, the SCRhasan additionalgateterminal.
Like a bipolar transistor, a small currentmustflow
from thegateto thecathodefor theSCRto conduct
(“fire”). However, unlike a transistor, the SCRwill
continueto conductaslong asthereis currentin the
anode-cathodecircuit even if the gatecurrentis re-
moved. The SCRwill “turn off ” whenthe current
in theanode-cathodecircuit dropsbelow aminimum
value.

SometypicalSCRspecificationsarethemaximum
on- and off-state voltagesand currents,minimum
turn-on and turn-off gatecurrentand turn-on time.
SCRsareavailablein ratingsup to several thousand
volts andamps.

Although SCRsaretypically usedwith AC volt-
ages,they canalsobeusedtocontrolDCsuppliesbe-
causethey arecheaperandmoreefficient thantran-
sistors.In thiscasetheSCRcanbeturnedoff by us-
ing a switchto shortacross(“commutate”)theSCR.

Half- and Full-WaveRectifiers

RectifiercircuitsusesdiodestoconvertAC into time-
varyingDC.A half-wave rectifierconductsonly dur-
ing half of thecycle,while a full-wave rectifiercon-
ducts during the whole cycle. If a center-tapped
transformeris available two diodesare sufficient,
otherwisefour diodesarerequired.

SCRfor VoltageControl

Insteadof usingdiodesin theabove circuit, we can
useSCRs. By varying the fraction of time into the
cycle beforethe SCRis turnedon, we canvary the
fraction of the AC cycle which appearson the out-
put. This in turnaffectstheaveragevalueof theout-
put. For many typesof devices(e.g. lights, heating
elements,sometypesof motors)a time-varyingDC
waveformis sufficient. ForotherapplicationstheDC
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will have to befiltered.

In this casetheSCRswill turn off by themselves
whenthegatecurrentis turnedoff andtheAC volt-
agereacheszero(twicepercycle).

Triacs

A triac is a device thatbehaveslike two SCRscon-
nectedin parallel anode-to-cathodewith one com-
mon gate. This arrangementallows currentflow in
both directionsthroughthe samedevice. By con-
trolling the point in the waveform whenthe triac is
turnedon, it canalsobeusedto control theaverage
power deliveredto theload.

A triac is often usedwith anotherdevice called
a diac which conductscurrent(in either direction)
whenthe voltageacrossit exceedsa certainthresh-
old. By usinganRC circuit to vary thephaseof the
voltageappliedto the diac, it is possibleto control
theturn-ontimeof thetriacwithin thecycle. This is
how commonlight dimmerswork.

Solid stateRelays

A “solid-staterelay” is a circuit that hasthe same
purposeasamagnetically-operatedrelay. It allowsa
low-powercircuit to turnahigh-powercircuit onand
off.

Therelayisolatesthecontrolcircuit (usuallylow-
voltageelectronics)from thecontrolledcircuit (usu-
ally high-voltagepower devices)andpreventsvolt-
agesfrom being transferredto the control circuits
andcausingdamage.

The solid-staterelay works similarly to the op-
toisolatorthatwasdescribedearlier. Thecontrolside
usesan LED to turn a light-operatedSCRor tran-
sistor(for DC) or triac (for AC) on andoff. These
solid-staterelaysareavailableasencapsulatedmod-
uleswith guaranteedminimumisolationbetweenthe
inputandcontrolledterminals.

Transistor Switching for Generating
AC

By usingtransistorsto switchaDC supplyonandoff
it is possibleto createa squarewave. If this square
wavedrivesacurrentthroughtheprimaryof a trans-
former then we can obtaina higher (or lower) AC
voltageat thesecondaryby usinga transformerwith
an appropriateturns ratio. This is how “power in-
verters”areusedto drive AC-powereddevicesfrom
batteries.

Wecanalsocontrolthefrequency of theAC wave-
form thus control the speedsof certain types of
(“synchronous”)AC motors.

3-phasecircuits

While low-power loads(lessthanabout15 A at 120
VAC=1800kVA) can use the typesof single-phase
power control circuits describedabove, mosthigh-
power (e.g. morethan25 A at 240 VAC = 6 kVA)
AC devicesoperateon 3-phasepower. The princi-
plesandcomponentsrequiredarethe samebut the
controlelectronicsmustswitch threephasesinstead
of one.
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